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      SHORT  COMMUNICATIONS

 Respi'ratory Rates or  Green  and  Black

   Larvae  of  the  Armyworm,  Lettcan?;a

          soparata  (Lcpidoptera:
               Noctuidae)i

    Working  on  the  migratory  locust, Locusla

migratoria,  BuTLER  and  JNNEs  (1936) found high
respiratory  rate3  in the nymphs  and  adults  of

phase gregaria as  compared  with  those  of  phase
solitaria.  GAiu)iNER (1958) obtained  similar  rcsults

with  the  desert locust, Schistocerctt gre.oaria, and  alse

found that the nymphs  of  phase soiitaria,  rcarcd

for 7 days under  crowded  conditions,  began  to

show  a  higher  respiratory  rate  than  those  of  the

same  phase reared  in isolation,

   The  armyworm,  Leucania soparaia,  has been

known  to show  continuous  porymorphism  which

rescmbles  to the phase of  Iocusts, that  is, isolated
larvae of  this  specics  are  pale green or  pale  brown
in body  colour  but crowded  larvae are  black, and
both types  diH'er markedly  in behaviour, devclop-
ment  and  resistancc  to  environmental  stresses

(Iwaxo, 1962).  DiMirences in thc  respiratory  ratc

in relation  to  the body  colour  of  Leucania larvae
is reported  in the prescnt  paper.

   Adults obtained  by  mass-rearing  for one  to

several  generations from  originaL  stocks  collcctcd

in Chiba, near  Tokyo,  were  allowed  to oviposit

on  papers  in the laboratory. The  first instar larvae

from an  egg-mass  wcre  rcared  in a  group  till the
completion  of  the first ecdysis.  Then, some  larvae

werc  reared  in isolation but others  were  reared

in groups of  30 indiv{duals, in petri-dishes, 115 mm

in diameter andi  30 mm  In height, undcr  16 hr
illurnination of  a  fiuorcscent lamp  and  at  a  con-

stant  temperature  of  280C. Enough  amounts  of

4a mays  leaves  wcre  renewed  evcryday.  Scveral

]arvae died in some  batches of  30 individuals, but
the  batches in which  more  than  25 individua!s
survivcd  at  the  time  of  measurement  were  used,

The  C02  output  was  measured  on  the 2nd  or  3rd
day  afler  each  ccdysis,  At  the  2nd  and  3rd instar

stages  there  was  no  clear  difllerence in colour

between  individuals reared  in isolation and  in

crowds,  and  thc measurement  was  rnade  only  for

crowdcd  larvae, Colour polymorphism  became
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apparent  at  the  later instars, howcver. No  black in-

dividual was  found  in the  isolated rearing,  In group
i'earing  tnost  individuals wcre  moderately  black but

some  wcrc  pale grcen  or  intermediate in colour.

The  isolatcd palc, crowded  black and  crowded

pale larvae were  determined for thcir C02  output,

but the  individuals having intermediate colours

were  excluded  from the tcst.

    The  respiratory  ratc  was  represented  by C02

output  which  was  measured  by  a  Bcckman  In-

frared Analyzer IR  215. The  insect (10individuals
for thc  2ncl instar and  1 individual for the  later

instar stages)  was  put into a  plastic respiration

chamber,  120ml for the  2nd to  4th instar and  570

ml  for the  5th and  6th instar larvae, and  the  air

inside thc circuit  (inclucling the  chamber  and  the

detecter-cell) was  comp]etely  replaced  with  C02-
free air  (02:20.4%, N2:79.6%).  Then,  the  air

in thc  circuit  was  isolated from  the  atmosphere

and  forced to rotate  slowly  by  a  pump.  The  con-

centration  of  C02  accurnulating  in the  circuit

could  be read  immediately. The  mcasurcment

was  madc  tbr 1 hr and  the  cascs  where  tcst

animals  craw]ed  during thc rncasurcment  werc

excludcd  from the  data. Temperature in the

respiration  chamber  was  kept at  27.5 ± O,5ea  or

30.0 ±O. 50a  using  a  water-bath.

    Such  an  insect as  Locu,sta migratoria  shews

abnermally  high respiratory  rate  during sevcral

hours after  introduction into the  chamber  (e. g.
MATsuMoTo,  unpublished),  but in Leucania larvae
such  an  abnormally  high re$piratory  rate  disap-

peared for several  minutes  (this time  was  required

for the  replacement  of  air)  and  thereafter a  recti-

]inear increase of  C02  concentration  was  observed.

Harmfu1  eflltcts of  the  accumulation  ofC02  could

also  bc neglccted  because we  ceased  the  measure-

ment  before  the  C02  concentration  reached  300

ppm,

    Fig.1shows  the  relationship  between thc  C02

output  in mmS  per larva per hr (R) and  the  ]ive

body  weight  in rng  (W). It can  be seen  from

this figure that the  crowded-black  larvae gave
Iarge valuc  ofC02  output  as  compared  with  the

isolated-(pale)grecn larvae at  the  5th and  6th
instar stages.  Regression equatien  tbr crowded-b]ack

larvae calculated  ftem data on  the 2nd  to  the

6th instar larvae is

         log R=O.  06+Q. 95 log V4iL
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equation  for isolated-grcen larvae calculat-
data on  the 4th to 6th instar larvae  is

  log R=:O.41+O.  74 log PVL

Communicatlons
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     Fig. 1, Respiration-weight relationship  of

  crowded-black  (solid circle)  and  isolaEed-

  green(hollow circle)larvae  ofLeuaania  soparata

  at  27.50C.

    Differences  in thc respiratery  rate  between
crowded-black  and  isolated-green larvae were

more  clear  when  C02  outputs  per mg  live body
weight  were  compared  (Table 1). The  difference
between colour  types  was  highly significant  at  the

5th and  6th instar. This fact suggests  that  the

respiratory  ratc  of  the  crowded-black  Iarvae is
higher  than  that  of  the isolated-green larvae as

seen  in Iocusts,

    As  mentioned  above,  a  few pale green larvae
appeared  among  crowdcd  Iarvae. All of  these

crowded-grecn  larvae were  used  tbr C02  measure-

ment,  the results  of  which  are  shown  in the  bottom

part of  Table  1. The  C02  output  per mg  live
body  wcight  of  the crowdcd-green  larvae was

significantly  lower than that  ef  crowded-black

larvae and  not  significantly  difflerent from that  of
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isolated-green larvae, This suggests  that  the  res-

piratory rate  of  the 5th and  6th instar larvae of

Leucania soparata  changes  when  the crowding  efllect

exceeds  a  thresho]cl which  is indicated by  the

melanization  of  body celour.  Crowded-green  larvae
seem  to be less afllected  physiologically by  crowd-

ing despite the fact that  they  have  been  reared

with  larvae which  show  remarkab!e  melanization,

 Table  1. REsTiNG  METABomsM  (MM3) C02fMG
      LivE BoDy  WEiGHTIHR)  oF  Leorcania

    ... 
sope.rata.LARvAE

 Series l. 27,s±6.soc 

'
 

'''
 

-

 Instar Isolated larvae Crowded larvae

           (green) (black)
   2 1. 60(20)

   3 1. 43 (30)

   4 O.96 (7) .,.  O. 94 (7)
   5 O, 57 (5) -

 O.88 (7)
                     ***

   6 O.67(24)  -  O,91(21)

series 2, 3o.e ±o.soa  

-''
 

""'

Instar Isolated  larvae Crowded  larvae

           (green)

   6 i'`8(7) ((,bi.a.C.ki i'i26:Es'))1"

 Note: Figures in parentheses mean  the  numbcr

     of  individuals,

 
***

 Difibrence is significant  at O.OOI level.
 

*
 Difllrrence is significant  at  O.05 level,
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